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Abstract

WeightingPrototypeEditing (WPE)is a novel approach
to edit a givensetof prototypessothat theresultingsetcan
outperformtheoriginal onein termsof theNearestNeigh-
bor (NN) classificationaccuracy. Thistechniqueis applied
in thisworkalongwith an interestingdissimilaritymeasure
betweenpixel maps,knownasTangentDistance(TD). Ex-
perimentson theUSPShandwritingdigits benchmarkcor-
pusarepresented,with resultsshowingthecapabilityof the
WPEto improvethealreadygoodresultsbasedon TD NN
classification.

Keywords: Editing, Condensing,NearestNeighbour,
WeightedPrototypes,TangentDistance.

1 Introduction

The Nearestneighbor(NN) rule is a very commonand
successfulapproachfor many pattern recognition appli-
cations. While the asymptoticoptimality of this rule is
well know [1], whenthenumberof prototypesis not large
enoughperformancecan degradedramatically. Unfortu-
nately, this is quiteoftenthecasein realapplications.One
ideato circumventthis problemis theuseof Editing Tech-
niques[11, 10, 8, 2, 6, 3] which attemptto “clean” inter-
class overlap regions, thereby leading to smootherNN-
baseddecisionboundariesbetweenclassesand hopefully
increasingclassificationaccuracy.

In [7] a new editingtechniquecalled“WeightingProto-
typeEditing (WPE)” wasintroduced1. Ratherthanaiming
at asymptoticallygoodperformanceasmostediting tech-
niquesdo, the WPE tries to obtaina goodediting rule for
each givenprototypeset. This is achievedby first learning
an adequateassignmentof a weight to eachprototypeand
thenpruningout thoseprototypeshaving largeweights.As

1C source code is available at: “http:
���

www.iti.upv.es
�� rparedes

�
wpedit”

a result,WPEwasexpectedto outperformothertraditional
editingtechniqueswhenthenumberof availableprototypes
is small. Moreover, sincetheprototypeweightsareexplic-
itly optimizedfor eachprototypeset,performancewasex-
pectedto beuniformly goodfor varyingsizesand/ordimen-
sionalitiesof thetrainingsetsof prototypes.

Theseexpectationscould be successfullyconfirmedin
[7] throughout a series of experimentsusing common
benchmarksyntheticdatasets.Moreover, ascomparedwith
Wilson,MultiEdit andCross-Validation Editing, only WPE
wasactuallyableto achieveerrorratesconsistentlycloseto
the correspondingBayesbounds,despitesignificantlyde-
creasingthe numberof prototypesandincreasingthe data
dimension.

An interestingfeatureof WPE,observedin theseexper-
iments, is that the optimizationalgorithm tendsto assign
largeweightsnotonly to theprototypeslayingon theinter-
classBayesconfusionregions (asrequiredfor the editing
mechanism),but also to prototypeswhich aredeeplyem-
beddedinto their correspondingBayesacceptanceregions.
Correspondingly, by pruningprototypeswith largeweights,
a certaindegreeof prototypeCondensingis achievedalong
with theEditing effect initially aimedat.

We should emphasize that this combined Edit-
ing/Condensingeffect is achieved by WPE with complete
independenceof the metric adopted. Therefore, it can
be generallyusedto improve the resultsof many Pattern
Recognitiontasksfor which good, may be sophisticated
classificationtechniquesare already available. If these
techniquescan be seenunder a NN-basedclassification
schemethen,no matterhow complex (evennon-vectorial)
datarepresentationis used,or how elaboratethe metric to
comparetheserepresentationsis, WPE is easily applied.
If the available training data containsconfusing and/or
redundantprototypes,the WPE cantake careof removing
therequiredprototypessuchthattheexpectedtest-seterror
ratesbecomelower.

In the presentwork WPE is appliedto a real task for
whichgoodresultshavealreadybeenachievedusingappro-



priatetechniques.It consistsin the classificationof hand-
writing charactersfrom the USPScorpus. This corpusis
known to be a hard corpus,for which a 2.5% humaner-
ror rate hasbeenmeasured.One of the most successful
automatictechniquesthathave beenappliedto this corpus
is the Tangent Distance[9], which achieveserror ratesas
low as3.4%,ascompared,for example,with 5.6%obtained
by NN classificationusingtheEuclideanDistancebetween
normalizedpixel maps.

As we will see,the WPE techniquecanbe straightfor-
wardly appliedalongthetheTD. Giventherelatively high
intrinsic error rateof USPS(asassessedby its humaner-
ror rate), it can be expectedthat a good prototypeEdit-
ing/Condensingprocesswill actually help improving the
performanceover that achieved by using the raw training
data.

2 Tangent Distance

TangentDistance(TD) is a locally invariant distance
measure,introducedby SIMARD et al. (seee.g.[9]), which
proved to be especiallyeffective in the domain of digit
recognition[4]. Whenanimageis transformed(e.g.scaled
androtated),the setof all transformedpatternsis a man-
ifold in patternspace.The distancebetweentwo patterns
cannow bedefinedastheminimumdistancebetweentheir
respective manifolds,but exact computationof this mea-
sure is a hard non-linearoptimizationproblem. Instead,
small transformationsof the patterncan be approximated
by a tangentsubspaceto themanifold. This first-orderap-
proximationof themanifold is spannedby a setof tangent
vectorsthat canbe computedas the derivativesof the re-
spectivetransformationsor estimatedfrom thedatawithin a
statisticalframework [5]. Distancesto thelinearsubspaces
andbetweenthemcanbeefficiently calculated.

Thedistancesusedin thepresentexperimentswerecal-
culatedusing the derivativesof the affine transformations
(six vectorsfor translations,scaling,rotationandaxis de-
formations)and the derivative of the line-thicknesstrans-
formation[4].

3 Weighted Prototype Editing

Let � be a representationspace2 with � classesand
let �����
	����� be an appropriatedissimilarity in � .
Let ������� x ������������� x  !���" �����#�#�#$��� x %&���"%'��( bea trainingset,
wherex )+*,� and �")+*-�/.!�102��#3#3#4���5( andlet y *�� be a
testsample. The NN rule assignsy to a class �16 suchthat�7� y � x6�� is minimum.

2Notethat 8 needsnotbeavectorspace. Nevertheless,for thatsakeof
clarity, elementsof 8 will betypesetin boldface.

Following [7], a “Weighted Prototype” dissimilarity
measureis definedas:

�:9;� y � x �<�>=7?!�@� y � x � (1)

where=A?B*�C D'�1EGF is aweightassociatedto theprototypex.
Accordingto [7], optimalweightsarethosewhichminimize
thefollowing criterionindex:
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� 9 � x � x P)SR@%T% �
�/9;� x � x UP)SR@%T% � (2)

wherex is aprototypeof class� , x P)VR&%T% thei-th nearestpro-

totypeof x in � , andx UP)SR@%T% thei-th nearestprototypeof x in

a differentclass.Both x P)SR@%T% andx UP)SR@%T% areassumedto be
computedusingtheweighteddistancefunction � 9 .

To find a vector WIX�YC[Z= ?�\ ��#�#�#$�:Z= ?�] F which minimizes
(2), a gradientdescentmethodis adopted.To this end,(ap-
proximate)partial derivatives of

H �SI^� with respectto = x_
x *�� canbeeasilyderived,leadingto the following up-

dateequations:

= x `acb ]�] � = x `acb ]�]ed f�g �@� x � x
P)SR@%T% �

= x h`acb ]�] g �7� x � x U
P)VR&%T% � (3)

= x h`acb ]�] � = x h`acb ]�]ji f�g = x `acb ]�] g �7� x � x
P)VR&%T% �

=  
x h`acb ]�] g �7� x � x U

P)VR&%T% � (4)

wheref is anappropriate“learningrate”or stepfactor.
Note that, as a byproductof computing(3) and (4), a

leaving-one-outerror rateestimation(LOOER) of the NN
classifierwith thecurrent � 9 is obtainedat eachstepof the
gradientdescentprocess[7]. Therefore,by selecting WI asa
vectorwhoseLOOERis thelowestamongall I ’sproduced
throughoutthedescentprocess,thefinally suppliedweights
are guaranteedto outperformthe LOOER of the original
dissimilaritymeasure� .

Once the prototype weights are obtained, the actual
WPEsimplyconsistsin pruningoutthoseprototypeswhose
weights exceed a certain threshold. By decreasingthe
thresholdvalue,differentediting/condensingdegreescanbe
obtained.

4 Experiments

All the resultspresentedherewere obtainedusing the
well known US PostalServicehandwrittendigits recogni-
tion corpus(USPS).It containsnormalizedgrey scaleim-
agesof size16 	 16,dividedinto a trainingsetof 7291im-
agesanda testsetof 2007images.A humanerror rateof



2.5%performanceshows that it is a hardrecognitiontask.
Many techniqueshave beenappliedto this corpus[4]. The
TD techniquediscussedin section2 is amongthemostsuc-
cessfulapproaches.It achievesa kA# k:l/m error rateby plain
NN classification.

Figure 1. Some examples of the USPS corpus.

TheTD hasbeenusedasa“black box” distancefunction
for theeditingtechniquestested;that is, a squarematrix ofn 0TlA.o	 n 0Tl'. distancesbetweenevery pair of trainingpro-
totypeshasbeencomputedusingthe TD procedures.For
comparisonpurposes,thesedistancesaresuppliedboth to
the well known Wilson editing technique[11] and to the
WPEtechniquehereproposed.

In the testphase,TDs betweentestandtraining images
areusedfor directNN classification,aswell asfor classifi-
cationwith the setseditedby Wilson’s andthe WPEtech-
niques.

Wilson’s editing techniqueneedsa parameterp which
is thenumberof NNs usedfor decidingwhethera training
prototypeis editedor not. In the experiments,valuesof p
rangingfrom 0 to .�D have beentested.On theotherhand,
the WPE techniquealsoneedsa (not critical [7]) parame-
ter p , anda pruningweight thresholdwhich, in theexperi-
ments,hasbeentestedfor valuesrangingfrom . to .!#rq .
5 Results

Wilson editingperformanceis shown in 2. Thebestre-
sult is achieved using the editedtraining setwith p��s0 .
With this value, only .!.�D prototypesare eliminatedfrom
theoriginal setof size

n 0TlA. .
As it can be seenin figure 2, only for p
�t0 the re-

sult is (slightly) betterthanthatwith 1-NN usingthewhole
training set. It is worth noting that this valueof p is crit-
ical, given the observedrapid degradationof classification
resultsfor gratervaluesof p .

Thebestresultachievedby WPEtechniqueis kA#4.�u , arel-
ative improvementof v'#r0:m overtheplainapplicationof the
TD method. This very samebestresult is achieved for all
valuesof p tested: .Bwxpywz.�D . Theresultsfor p{�x| are
shown in 3. In this case,thebesttestresultis achievedfor
trainingsetseditedwith thresholdvaluesbetween.:# 0 n and
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Figure 2. Wilson editing results for different � values.

.!# k!D . Using the threshold .!#r0 n the training setsize is re-
duceddown to v!l:u n prototypes,that is, k!DT| trainingproto-
typesareeliminated,nearlythreetimesthenumberof pro-
totypeseliminatedby theWilson technique.
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Figure 3. WPE results for different threshold values.

It is important to note that, in this case,the threshold
parameteris far lesscritical thanthevalueof p in Wilson’s
technique:thereare fairly wide rangeof thresholdvalues
with error ratesclearly lower than thoseof NN using the
wholetrainingset.

In orderto gainsomequalitativeinsightinto thecapabil-
ities of WPE,figure 4 and 5 shows a selectionof images
from thesetof k!DT| trainingprototypeseliminatedby WPE
with a thresholdvalueof .!#r0 n . All theimagesfall into one
of two subsets:a) imagesof confusing,badlywritten dig-
its andb) imagesof digits written with very typical writing
style. Training imagesof thefirst subsetarevery proneto
leadto NN classificationerrorsof frequent,well writtentest
digits. Thissubsetcorrespondsto trueEditing. Ontheother



hand,it is veryunlikely thatprototypesof thesecondsubset
arereally neededfor correctNN classificationof any test
image,giventhe largeamountof othertraining-setimages
verysimilar to them.Theseimageshavebeeneliminatedas
a resultof theCondensingsideeffect actuallyachievedby
theWPEtechnique.

Figure 4. A selection of the badly written digits elimi-
nated by the WPE technique.

Figure 5. A selection of the very typical writing digits
eliminated by the WPE technique.

6 Concluding remarks

Thecapabilityof theWeightingPrototypesEditingtech-
niqueto improve the resultsof a goodNN classifierhave
beendemonstratedon the well known benchmarkUSPS
corpus.ThebaselineNN classifierprovidedanerrorrateas
low as k'# k!l/m , usingtheTangentDistancemetric. This fig-
urewasimprovedby weightingPrototypeEditingto k'#3.�u�m ,
a vA# 0/m relative improvement. This editing procedurealso
achieved a significant condensingeffect, resulting in the
eliminationof nearlythreetimesmoreprototypesthanwith
the Wilson’s traditional editing technique. A qualitative
analysisof the prototypesautomaticallyeliminatedby this
editing techniqueprovides clear insights into the kind of
prototypeswhoseeliminationhelpsimproving theclassifi-
cationaccuracy.
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